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reFOEE TEE PJ..ILROAD CO~ION OF TEE ST.c..rm OF~ CALIFOBNIA. 

:ESGtJI..I.!l'ED CAP.RIERS, mc., e. corporation, l 
Complaine:l.t, ) 

) 
vs. ) 

) 
I.. C. BOWIE and L. C. BOWlE dOing business ) 
~der the fictitious name.and style or ) 

-. Pacific Coast "rruck geg1stry, FIRST DOE, ) 
SECOND DO~, 'EIP.D DOZ., FO'ORTH DOE, FIFTH ) 
DOE, :FIRST DOE COR-~RJ .. TION, SECO~"D DOE ) 
CORPOP.K.!:'ION, TH!RD DOE CORPORt~TION, . FOURnr ) 
DOE COP.POP.ATION, FIFTE DOE COP.?ORATION, ) 

J 
Defendants. ) 

-----------------------------------) 

.. 

Caso No. 3927.· 

Reginald L. Vaughan for complai;o.e.nt. 

F. '::alte:-. French for C. L. Bowie, defendant. 

OPINION 
-~ ............ -..-. 

By complaint tiled on November 2, 19Z4, com~lainant 

cha=ges L. C. Bowie and I.. C. Bowio doing '!YO,s1nesc undor the tic-

titiou:: nem.o :3lld style or Pacitic Coast Tnck ROgistry, as woll 

a:J var10uc defendant Doe::: , with ilnlawtul. common ee.rr1eroperations 

by auto truck between San Francisco, Oakland,JJ..emeda, Berkeley, 

Richmond, San Lee.:l.dro and Emeryville on the one band, end Los Angeles, 

Vernon, Runtingto:l Park, Southgate and intermediate pOints on 'the, 



other hend.. 

A public heo.r1ng was had on May 28 and 29, 1935, and. 

the case was submitted. 

The evidence presented at tho he~r1ng di3cloces the 

'following tacts: 

Defendant Boma during 1934 established e,n>orricC!) at 

1107 Battery Streot, San Francisco, and 'began 'buz!.nozs undor the 

tictitious title Pacific Coast Truck Registr.y. He ilmnediatelj" 

began the solicitatio::J. of shipments by truck botweon San lranclll;co 

and Bay points and otb:er :points ill California.. Part ot the time 

he employed c. solicitor to obtain such shipmonts. Defendant ow:::.ed. 

no trucks but employed truckers variously to ~ortor.m the zervices 

rendored tor the shippers. The evidence sho~ thst tho bulk ot 
the shipments WOoS betweon Ss:c. J5'ro.ncisco and Los .A.ngelez end' into%"-

:.edie.te point~. Y~en a consignment was tendered to defendant he' 
fixed a rate tor the tranoportatio::' and then employed. such t=uckmen 

~s were -flilling to conduct the transpor'tc.tion o.t the rate arranged 'be-

twee:l. detendant and the shi:ppo:o. Having concluded this arrangoment, 

the truc~ wns given cpecitic written directions to pick up ,the 

ce:go tendered and trssl'ort it to destination at !the agreed re.to. 

Either the truckman collectod tho mone~ or defendant collected it. 

Out 0: the l'roceeds ot the trip detend~t. retained ten per cont tor 
h!.s cerVices. Tho movement was protected by co.rgo inzurencocarriec. 

'by detendant. t'or w~ich he charged the t:-uekme.n three per cent. of the 

gross revenue tro~ ~uch movement. In this respoct defendant waa 

insure!! tor e:c. undisclosed principal. 

The record, including the eXhibits, cloarly shows that de-

tendant co:ducted a trenSl'ortation business in major part between tixcd 

te:::'IIlini, tha.t he solicitod shipme:l.ts trom various shippors and that·~~ 



assumod tho rosponsibility or tran~porting the eareo tode~ti:a-

tion. The ~ecord is devoid or ~y showlng or discrimination 

in the solicitatio:l. or aecepte!l.ee or eareoos a:l.ds:tJ.y restriction 

as to commod1ty or quantity, the otter or the defendant being. 

plainly to receive and transport ship~0nts between detinite 

points and tor a definite rate. It ap:pears tha.t ~Nb.en such ship-

:nents wre arranged tor, defendant ottered the transportation ·to 

truckco:c. "Nho a.ccepted. or rejected the business·. Whenzuehbusi-

ness vms accepted by the truekmen, it wes with the definite under-

st8.!ldi:l.g with tho detendant that the . shipment was at detendent Ys 

direction and to be transported between detinite pOints. The 

trucla:en a::.d detenda:lt sharleld the beneti ts or the bltmket insw:--

rulce :901icy carried by the detende.r:.t. The truckmen contributed 

three per ce:ltum. o'! tho gross oe::ni:c.gs trom. the transaction. !n 

its essence the servico perfo=med by the detendant was a highway 

common carrier service betwoen fixoa termini and tor eompensation, 

principally between. San· Fre~eisco ~d Los Angeles and certain inter-

::lediate point.s. Eo solicited cargoes trom the shipper tor tre.ns-
- . 

portatio~, agreed upon a rate ~d.~dertook to complete the tranc-

action by truck. That tho tacilities he used were hired does not 

relieve dotenda:t. iflhat he c.id was to b.old himselt out "to t:!lo 

~~blic to carry pro,e:tyn and thus become "a common carrier 0: what-
. (1) 

ever he thus otters to carry." As his otter to the ~ublie was 

without limitation, according ~o the record, ~d as there is no 

evidence or his refusal to ~dle cargoes, he did· in tact e$t~b11sh 

(1) Civil Code, ~hal'ter$ 2168-70. 

". 
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cocmon carrier service. The name which he gave to his buc1nesz 

and the theory that he represented a membershipo! uncertiticated 

truckmen, who took cazual and general employment, do. not cha:l.ge 

this status. Rather, the record. discloses that detendant used 

his method or operation as a device to escape jurisdiction or 

this Commission a device similar to the one considered in 

RefjU1e.ted·Carr1.ers, Inc. v. Ramsey, at 0.1 (Decision 27087, dated 

~ 21, 1934, in Case No. 3590). This matter is essontially the 

same as the Ramsey case e:tccpt tor some· :minor deviations. De-

tend~t has sought to do indirectly what the law directly s~s he 

shall not do wi~hout proper authority trom the Railroad Commission. 

Rence, we co::.cludc that an order to cease e.=.d desist 81ly higllwa.y 

common ca.~ier service between s~ Francisco ~d Los ~ele3 and 

inte~cdiate po1nts should be entered. 

An order or this Commission tindins an operation to be 

unlawtul and. directing that it be discontinued is in its e~:tect 

not unlike an injunction issued 'by a. court.. A violat:i.on: or such 

order co:stitutesa eontem~t 0: the Commission. The Calitorn1~ 
. . 

Constitution and the Public Utilities Act yczt the Commission with 

power and authority to punish tor contempt in the same manner ~d 

to the same e~ent as courts o~ record. In the event a party is 

adjudged guilty or contempt, a tine may be imposed in the aIIlO"Qllt 

ot $500.00, or he me::! be imprisoned tor tive (s) days, or 'both. 

C. C. P. See. 1218; Motor Frci~ht Terminal Co. V. Bray, 37 C.R.C. 

224; ;roe Ball e!ld Hayes, 37 C .. R..C. 407; Wemuth v. Stru=roer, 36 

C.R.C. 458; Pioneer Exoress Co:roanyv. Keller, 33 C.R.C. 57l. 

It zhould. also 'be noted that und.er Section e o~ the Auto 

TrUck Act (Statutes 19l7, Chapter 2l3, as amended), a person who 
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violates an order ot the Commission is guilty ot a misdemeanor 

and is punishable by, a tine not exceeding *l,OOO~OO, or by im

~risonment in the COlJ!lty jail not exceeding'on£) year., or by 

both.~~ch fi:o.e ~d ~~risonme~t. Likewise a shipper or other 

porson who ~ids or abets in the violation or an order or thc' . ' 

Commission is guiltr or a misdemeanor Qnd.ls ~unishAble in tho 

same mrumer. 

ORDER .-.-------

!T IS EERE3Y :E'O'tD.TD TEA~ L. C. BOVllE ic operating as 

e. transportation company as defi:o.ed in Section 50-3/4 ot tho 

?ublie Utilities Act, as ~ended, vdth common carrier stetuz 

between. Sa.::l F1"ancisco and Los ,.ti:o.gelcs and inte:t'llledia.to points', 

~d without a certiticate ot public convenience and necessity 

01" prior. right a~thorizine such operations. 

Eased upo~ the finding here~ and the opinion, 

::T !S :E3RE:3Y ORDERED that I.. c. Bowie Olld t.C ~ BO"lrie, 

doi:g business ~dor the tictitious name and style ot Pacitie 

Coazt Truck Registry, shall cease and desi3t directly or indirect

ly or by any subtertuee or device ~rom continuins such operations~ 

!T IS EEREBY-FUoaTEER O~RED that the Secretary ot this 

Co!!mlissio::. shall. caUse e.. certified. copy ot tb.1s decision to be 

pe=zo~~lly served u,o~ L. C. 'Bowie 7 that he cause certified copies 

thereof to be ma.ilec. to tho Diztric'~ Attorneys or San Mateo, Santa 

Clara, Sante. Cruz., Uonterey, Kings, San Luis Obi31'O, Santa Barbara, 

Ventura, los .~eeles, Kern, ~resno, Y~dera, Merced, Stanislaus, 

Sa=:. Joaq,uin, o.nd. .lle::nodo. Counties e.!ld the City atld County or San 

Freccisco, to the 'Board ot Public ~tilitios and Transportation ot the 

City 01: Los Angeles and to the Department of Public -:':'!orks, Divis,iO:l 
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ot Eighways, at Sacramento. 

~he etfoctive date of ~his Ordor shall b~ tv~nty (20) 

de.yc after the date ot service upon defendant, I.. C. Bowie. 

Dated at San lrencisco, 

~. 193&. 

Ccl:i.tor..l.1a, this 2/..I'/-- day' o'! 

-:~. 
. .... ........ :-. .' ..... 
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• 
I think the proper disposition of this ease is to 

d1~ss it Without prejue1ee. 

The pattern or Bowie's operations as t~~eod by the, 

testimony is coni'us1ng.- Of' the sh1pments 1n Whieh he participated 

in any fashion, some were pa.-t o! on interstate mov~ent, some 

were between pOints not 'v1thin the issue, some ap:pear to have been 

of a private rather than a l'ub.11e nature.. The p1cture is further 
, 

complicated by the ela~ earnestly advaneed end finding some sUpport 

in the evidence that Bowie was acting as :3. mere agent or 'broker be

tween sbippers and indiVidual private truck operators rather then 

as a prineipal. 

At the submiss10n or the ease more then a yee:r ago, foaling 

that a ease had not 'been made out v:h1ch just1fiecl' tl cease end desist 

order, I recommended a dismissal Without prejudice to a new ease 

in which the real naturo or Bome's operations m1zb.t be made elee.:rer 

than they had been. Such a eourse, it seems to me, is even more 

appropriate now. New laws have come into e.freet dealing with truek 

trans,ortat1on in its various aspects. BoWie m~ have ceased opera

tions altogether Or he may have reshaped h!s operations so that tbey 
,. , 

ere cleerly authorized or unauthorized und.er :present laws., I.f he 

has ceased operations no one is 'hurt b~ such a dismissal. It he is 

still in the transportation business in any or it: cl~ss1t1cat1ons 
and it is 'claimed that he is eondueting h1:mselr in an 'tmla:wt'Ul :man:o.er, 

a now ease wi t:!:t e. new record. should r'esul t ill action more .likely 

to be sound e.:o.d just than. to ::no.ke an order ope~et1ng in the :f'Utm-e 

based upon a weak and stale reeord. 

1/ Commissioner. 
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